Construction industry consumes a large amount of energy and resources in both developed and developing countries. The opportunities for improving energy efficiency of construction could be research considering energy assessment and thereby providing suggestions for practical action. The research on embodied energy (EE) is an important endeavor of this orientation. The aim of this review paper is to investigate and analyze research weakness of present embodied energy study on construction. To do so, a professional searching tool called Academic 2.0 was employed to collect relevant publications from multiple databases in this research field. After obtaining relevant studies, paper elimination and information collection are performed based on predefined criteria. Data analysis was then performed and showed that assessment method, data sources, and research boundary differed dramatically amongst present study. And, they are weaknesses of current study. These results could help researchers deeply understand present study weakness and then overcome it in further study.
INTRODUCTION
The construction industry has been regarded as one of the largest consumers of renewable and non-renewable natural resource, in particular the energy resource in the form of electricity or burning fossil fuels (Spence and Mulligan 1995) . It has already been widely recognized that construction sector accounts for considerable contribution to energy consumption in the form of embodied energy and operation energy during construction and operation phase. Figure 1 shows some proportion results of energy consumption found by recent study or official data merely by construction industry (Ardente et al. 2008; Asif et al. 2007; Cui 2005; EIA 2010; Energy 2012; Jiang and Yang 2006; Levin et al. 1995; NISTIR 2007) . It shows that at least 20 percent of total energy is consumed by construction, while construction contributes more than 40 percent in the research conducted by Levin et al. (1995) .
Embodied energy and operation energy are two types of energy consumption in construction industry. And operation energy obtained more attention by researchers because it inherently occupies larger share in the whole life cycle of building (Gustavsson et al. 2010) . However, as high efficiency building and equipment design employed widely, embodied energy which occur upstream before operation phase will becomes a more significant part Fieldson and Rai 2009) . Therefore, embodied energy has been utilized as an important indictor to represent energy performance of building. Embodied energy is consisted of initial embodied energy, recurring energy and demolition energy (Yohanis and Norton 2002) . And there are controversies on boundary of initial embodied energy. Dixit et al. (2010) maintained it begins at raw material and end at offsite transportation, while Yohanis and Norton (2002) stated it ends at construction accomplishment (shown in Figure 2 ). However, Dixit et al. (2010) proposed embodied energy begins at raw materials extraction and ends at building demolition. The concept of embodied energy is comprehensive and prolonged, and thus various researchers could study different aspects. Present research efforts: Study on the embodied energy derived from construction material is the most important and popular research orientation. Dixit et al. (2010) even maintained that reduction of embodied energy can only be achieved by low energy intensive materials selection. These studies concentrate on embodied energy in materials and provide suggestions for material selection. Numerous types of materials are used during construction through different manufacturing processes, in which energy are embodied in material through raw material extraction, processing, transportation and manufacturing (Ding 2004 ). According to Ramesh et al. (2013) , energy embodied in construction materials account for 10 to 20 percent of the total energy used in the life cycle of building.
Another study orientation considers design scheme of building. Although materials selection is part of design work, this research orientation takes design as a relatively completed work rather than merely on material aspect. For instance, Miller et al. (2015) investigated embodied energy of different design pattern of concrete slab, and they found post-tensioned is the best design scheme which will reduce 23.7%, 39.83%, and 49.1% in flat plate, flat slab, and beam & slab floor system, respectively. Also, Monahan and Powell (2011) compared offsite panellised modular timber frame system with traditional systems, and they demonstrated that offsite panellised timber frame construction will decrease 30.5 percent of embodied energy. The activity within construction phase is regarded as an important aspect of embodied energy recently. Although construction phase indeed consumes less energy compared with operation, Li et al. (2010) proposed that it should be more intensive for the much shorter time lasting. Davies et al. (2014) stated in their study that preconstruction and construction activities can harm the life cycle energy, especially the initial embodied energy. Because construction process is naturally complex and constructors involve in construction actives directly, they concluded that it should established a framework to highlight the function of constructors to obtain prerequisite data for initial embodied energy assessment . The potential of reducing initial embodied energy during construction phase has also been emphasized in another research by Davies et al. (2015) . Embodied energy derived from onsite activities including equipment using, assembly work and administration and energy is embodied as the form of material using, fossil fuel and electricity within these construction activities.
Present research weakness: As research in this field enriched, various hampers appear and block the further study. According to a broad literature view, different calculation method, inconsistent data source, and unclear research boundary are three frequently mentioned weaknesses in embodied energy research. Dixit et al. (2010) reviewed extensive relevant literature to identify critical parameters influencing embodied energy measurement, in which different calculation method had been accused by ten embodied energy studies. The measured results measured by disparate calculation methods differ dramatically because of the inherent limitations of these methods . Present study on embodied energy either follows the Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) standards or did not base any standard, but LCA can neither provide complete guidance nor © ASCE address some important issues (Dixit et al. 2012) . Abanda et al. (2013) also claimed that the quantification procedures of recent study is quite unclear.
Inconsistent data source is another weakness in embodied energy research. Four studies in Dixit et al. (2010) mentioned regarded inconsistent data as parameters will impact assessment results. Some researchers adopt embodied energy coefficient by their own study results, while others derive data from other professional database or other studies. However, Ding (2004) , Junnila and Horvath (2003) cited from Dixit et al. (2010) proposed this different approaches influences the finally results significantly. Researchers have to adopt secondary data sources when they cannot obtain primary data. And Dixit et al. (2010) claimed secondary data sources are improper because of the inappropriate calculation method or different boundaries. Meanwhile, the study relied on LCA also suffers from unavailable of primary data, which leads to uncertain and variable results .
As analysis above, the concept of embodied energy is a comprehensive and prolonged. Miller proposed in 2001 that the interpretations of embodied energy is still an unclear and subjective . Unclear research boundary derives from different interpretation of embodied energy for construction. The embodied energy study which takes some phases into account differs a lot on results with which considers other phases. This difference also makes the assessing results incomparable. Dixit et al. (2013) proposed system boundary is a key parameter causing variation, inaccuracy and incompleteness.
Although it is widely accepted the existence of these weaknesses, rare research has investigated and analyzed detail information of these weaknesses from present literatures as far as authors know. Which calculation method is often utilized, what kind of data sources is frequently used, and which phases are often included into system boundary are examples of this detail information. This detail information is still unclear, although many researchers have claimed that these weaknesses cause many hampers and blocks for further study.
The aim of this literature review is to investigate and analyze the detail information of weakness on embodied energy study for construction, which helps researchers in this field deeply understand and overcome current weakness. To do so, this study employed a professional searching tool called Academic 2.0 developed by ProQuest to search relevant literatures from multiple databases in this field. Paper elimination was performed with predefined criteria, and information collection and data analysis were then performed.
This study is the first try of analyzing the current limitation and problem in EE study on construction with information derived from paper review as far as authors know. Some claims are verified and some phenomena are found in this research.
RESEARCH METHOD
This research was carried out based on extensive literature review and then obtained relative data to be analyzed. Therefore the collection and selection method of publications are vital for final results. This section illustrates the collection and elimination criterion, and meanwhile, parameters of analysis were also carefully defined in this section.
Literature search: Relevant publications on embodied energy assessment for construction are searched with a specific searching tool name Academic 2.0 till January 2016. Academic 2.0 is a paper search engine integrating multiple databases developed by ProQuest. In this study, Academic 2.0 consists of the main peer-reviewed journals and conference proceedings in this field, including Web of Science, Engineering Village, Science Direct, EBSCO Host, and Scopus academic databases. An extensive and systemic searching can be achieved with this search engine. In order to obtain publications closely related to embodied energy for construction activities, authors conducted the searching with keywords 'embodied energy' AND/OR 'construction' in All Fields, showed only by peer-reviewed scholarly materials and screened them with journal article and conference proceedings. Searching results are also ranked with relevancy, then the top 60 relevant publications are selected as preliminary literatures. It should be noted that this study aims at investigate and analyze the major research weakness of EE on construction, rather than obtaining the complete relevant papers. Therefore reasonable numbers (60 in this study) of papers are enough for this investigation. Utilization of Academic 2.0 in this literature search insures the extension and diversity of researched publications.
Literature selection: However, parts of the publications searched still did not match the research topic but matched the research terms. Authors refined and filtered the preliminary literature with predefined criteria as follows:
Study subjects are not or more than construction, these publications were searched (1) because they matched "construction" term. For instance, the renewable electricity generation technology is the research topic of Rule et al. (2009) , and construction is only a part of it.
Research only focused on methods and technologies of EE assessment, these papers did (2) not try to analyze EE performance of construction or provide suggestions for construction. For example, Wang and Shen (2014) attempted to improve existing EE estimate method using data quality indicators. Research objectives are construction sector, in which study is not a specific construction (3) project, but the whole sector of a country. Such as Hong et al. (2016) . Research objectives are agriculture or infrastructure. Although infrastructure is part of (4) construction industry, there are many differences between infrastructure and building construction. Thus it was excluded so as to make assessment results comparable. In some papers EE were only mentioned, but not as research topic or turned into other (5) environmental indictor, such as embodied carbon in Iddon and Firth (2013) . In total 30 papers were selected and others were eliminated with above criteria. These selected papers are shown in Table 1 . Parameters setting and analyzing: Process-based analysis, economic input/ output-based analysis, and hybrid analysis are three primary calculation methods used in construction EE research (Dixit et al. 2012) . And Treloar (1998) categorized hybrid method into two types, process-based hybrid analysis and Input/output-based hybrid analysis. However, existing methods are all incomplete and inaccurate (Dixit et al. 2012) . And this make assessing results of disparate assessing methods differ widely . Therefore, this study set the calculation method as one of parameters to analyze the phenomenon that different methods are utilized in present study.
Crawford (2009) claimed that "unreliable and incomplete data" often hamper the decisionmaking process of building materials and assemblies. In the research of Dixit et al. (2010) , ten parameters were identified as factors responsible for results variation and inconsistency, and three of them are related with data issues. After roughly reading within selected literature, author found that different data sources were employed into EE study. In order to figure out what kinds of data sources are often utilized and what hampers they will cause for study, data source was set as parameter to be analyzed, which defined as professional database (PD), local official database (LD), and individual research data (ID) in this research. Professional database is developed by professional organizations which focus on environmental service. They can be the international public organization such as Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) established amongst international governments aiming at study the climate change problem caused by human activities, or research unit like Sustainable Energy Research Team (SERT) which set up inventory of carbon and energy (ICE) database (Hammond and Jones 2008) . Davies et al. (2015) collected major professional databases from extensive literatures, including DEAM, GaBi, CFP, IBO, Synergia, ICE, DefraGuide. Local official database is the environmental or economic data demanded for EE assessment provided by government, for instance Guidelines to Defra's GHG Conversion Factors Annexes produced by U.K. government . Individual research data are secondary data assessed by separated research. Only one source (OID) and various data sources (VID) in a study are two different ways to make use of this secondary data, and it is also considered in this study.
Miller proposed that the definition of embodied energy is pretty subject by different authors. Dixit et al. (2010) maintained the unclear definition of embodied energy represent different opinions of research boundaries in embodied energy analyses. Hence, this study took the definition of each publication, to be specifically the system boundary as parameter to analyze the difference of each study.
As Dixit et al. (2010) concluded that results are considerable variations in different study in this field. Measurement results are thus taken as parameter to investigate whether exists distinctly differences within present research. This study also considered building type of assessed case project to figure out the connection between building type and calculated results.
DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS DISCUSSION
Data analysis: Analyzing the calculation method of selected papers, the proportions of different methods are presented in Figure 3 . It can be seen in Figure 3 , process-based analysis is still the most popular method utilized in EE study for construction, which accounts for 69 percent of all papers. Within hybrid analysis method, process-based hybrid and I/O-based hybrid are equal in number in publications. Meanwhile, 17 percent of selected research conducted EE assessment with Life cycle assessment (LCA) framework, which is not shown in Figure 3 . This type of study is included into process-based method by authors because the basic procedure is unified with this method.
As defined above, PD, LD and ID stand for professional database, local official database and individual research data, respectively. And individual research data was divided into two parts, one research source and various sources using OID and VID to represent, respectively. As can be seen in Figure 4 , ID accounts for the highest proportion (55 percent) of all types of database sources. And near half of ID is from various data sources. Some research utilize more than one type of data source in which authors integrated LD with ID, LD with PD, or ID with PD as study data source and they account for 20 percent of all publications. If takes the study which mixes database and VID as unsystematic database, it accounts for 43 percent of all selected publications. The study boundary of each selected publications is collected and the results are shown in Figure 5 . The whole building phases which may related to embodied energy are defined as nine phases according to Yohanis and Norton (2002) . And Figure 5 shows most of current researchers take material work (includes extraction, processing and manufacture), transportation and construction into research boundary. But some researchers, such as Dixit et al. (2010) held the opinion that the energy used for maintenance and refurbishment, besides energy for deconstruction should also be included in study boundary. As Figure 5 shows, the proportion of this study is still low (14% for refurbishment, renovation and maintenance, 25% for demolition).
The calculated results of selected publications are shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7 . Some research assessed different case projects and obtained several results, while some studies obtained embodied energy of specific material or structure, thus in total 21 assessing results of building are gained in this research. It should be noted that the results of Oka is cited from Dixit et al. (2010) . It can be seen from Figure 6 , majority of assessing results of residential are less than 5 GJ/m 2 , which account for 81% of all publications. The average value of embodied energy is 3.7 GJ/m 2 . The result of Rauf and Crawford is extremely higher than other results. As for commercial and public institutions building (shown in Figure 7 ), only one study result is less than 5 GJ/m 2 , and the average value is 14.2 GJ/m 2 . There is an extreme result 42.8 GJ/m 2 obtained by , which is far more than other results. Therefore, although assessing results vary a lot from different studies, the embodied energy of commercial and public institutions building are more than residential buildings according to selected publications. And it is also demonstrated by Dixit et al. (2010) .
Results discussion: According to analysis results in Figure 3 , although Crawford (2011) demonstrated I/O-based hybrid is currently the preferred method due to advantage on completeness compared with other three methods, process-based hybrid and I/O-based hybrid are equal in number in selected publications. In this study found I/O-based hybrid only accounts for 9 percent of all study, which shows researchers still do not often utilized I/O-based hybrid in relevant study.
Results also show current researchers are more likely to adopt data sources from other research. Authors assume that it is because this type of data source is extensive and accessible. As analyzed above, some present research made use of database from different sources. This study found in total 43 percent of present study is using different database sources, which could impact the final results due to the different study boundaries, data quality and calculation method of these sources. Yohanis and Norton (2002) expended the boundary of embodied energy from finish of building construction to deconstruction. Nevertheless, results of this paper review shows this kind of system boundary has not been utilized widely (14% for refurbishment, renovation and maintenance, 25% for demolition).
This paper review also discovered that the embodied energy of residential building is less than commercial and public institute building in generally.
CONCLUSION
A vast amount of energy is consumed by construction industry. This paper review has employed reasonable paper searching, selection, analysis methods to investigate the inner information of current study weakness on construction embodied energy. Some useful details of weakness are found in this study, which are summarized as follows: I/O-based hybrid method has not been widely utilized in present study, although it is (1) regarded as the best method. In total 43 percent of present study adopt different database sources, which could influent (2) the final results of embodied energy.
The study boundary of most of present study still focus on embodied energy of material (3) work, transportation and construction, only limited studies involve maintenance and demolition phases. These findings about study weakness are meaningful for researchers in this field which help them deeply understand the present research states and study limitations. Also, it is helpful for them to overcome these weaknesses in further study. Meanwhile, three frequently mentioned weaknesses in this field are also verified in this paper review. This paper review aims at grasp the general outlines of present study. Nevertheless, more publications need to be taken into account with the same method in this research so as to enhance the accuracy of final statistical data.
